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1. Ihunan set'tle~,,"are the built: environmen1; in which lIDst economic and social
activities of man take place. It i$in them that most human activities are profoundly
interrelated and as Barbara Ward noted linearly everything that happens to the IaJman

.raQebappeJ1S i" its "ett~e,""nt"• Therefor."Lit is. possible to argue. that the al1C~aS

orfailur~of·thedevelopment process in any society can be readily expressed in what
bappensto its·humanaettlements. for one thing, there is a clcse·.re1ationship
between biman sertiemEmts and economic developmento The way human' settlements are
spatially organ1zedand planned could determine the degree of access !>f a nation's·
populations to their basic needs of life, including food, shelter, water, e~loylnent

opportunities and good environment.

2. The present report attempts to suggest regional policies on hu_ settlement"
in Africa. The report is divided into seven sections. After this introductory
remarkS, Section II reviews the existing settlement patterns in Africa ·while Section III
offers /.lOme explanatory factors for such patterns. These two Dections are necessa%'}' -.
as a basis for fomulating meaningful policies on human settlements in the contJ,n,ent•.

..In Section r:v a case is made for the adoption of new' national aevdopment strategies
in African countries While Section V is devobed to a discussion on various facet." .0.£
regionalpolic1es on human settlements :i,n Africa. In Section VI institutional
requirements for the forlllliation and implementation' of regional policies on human
settlements aee discussed and the role of the .BwnanSettlements·.1Jnit of the OCA is
defined. Section VII contains the conclusion .and .the SU11lll\arY of recollllllendations.

II. PATTBlN OF WMAN SEl'TLJOOimS

3. In Africa today the pattern of human settlements reveals the structural and
spatial imbalances in the economy of individual C9untries.. In all the countri-es
income distribution is increasingly becoming more inequitable and their sliat:j.al
structures more dualistic, characterized by few .. overburdened· urban centres. and vast
expansion of underdeveloped l'UJ"al hinterlai1dG. .Thefew urban centres were, to a
large extent, developed during the oolonial era 1;0 effect an efficient organization
of export~rientedeconomicsystelllS. Even after abo<.lt twq pecades of political
independence, the initial locational advantages .enjoyed by these few urban centres
have continued to make them more and more attractive for the cozroentt'ation of industrial
and other economic aotivities. Table 1 sbowstbe degree of do~ of a few urban
centres in the industrial scene of their respective countries.

~'. ,'.
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City"

Banjul'
MonrO~iai '
Libr-evU.re ' •
Dakar
Freetown
Abidjan' :'" ,
Dar es Salaam"

iOortftkl:.y'" • c.'
DoUala' "

Table Ii Percentage share of manufacturing in some
'selected Capital cities of States in

Trop1cai hi'rioa

, Per cent share
of;mahufacturiUg

,,47.C8
'41.67

35.00 '
35.00
33.00

, 30,.43
, 300 28
',i7~1d
,16.67

•

':".\: '" ..'. ' . ' ,.". ' .'. " '.~~ ... ',", 'I ,,; ..

',SOurc;e: ~~bi?:':'n~~!1\~ r.,_(19'73), lIMa,:ufacturing,~4.J~~ GeptgrapJw of;~veioPl1¥'n:t
:' :i"1.n'1'rop1cal Afr1ca" Econoin1C Georgraphy yoJ.o , ~,9",p~l,lo .v ; : ,<, .;.

! ~, ',j . 1 • • •••• ~ • -.' • • • • i. ;- .'

4. Ai>arl~ fr<>int'be' o~erWiielmi~ ilDpOx't~nce,?ftbe;f~w:~h'~~.s)ni~ustri~s, .t~y.
also have"a'~'eat~r'shareof publicutl1itiei. 'employment'opportunities and better
medical and educational services. For instance. Nairo!:>i has ,ab<:lut48,per,ctlllt:of'rall!
wholesalers in Kenya; Addis Ababa has about 48 per cent 'of all doctors, 59 per cent
of all nurses and 31 per cent of all available hospital beqs in Eth;opiao DoI,I!,lA,.in.
the United Republic of,'" CaooI'<?Ohhas ab~iii ~3J;'E'r~~rit, ,o~ all.;~~rc:i,a:Ll:fiiu~kh' ",
50 per ()",n~'o~a~l ~spita1i¥d,~and.80 per~<;~t,·of·~l~,'~usin~Il~.~~ta1:>:Lish~n~IjI:intbe!
country.,' 'Slm11arly.Bamako"has' 54 per cent of ;111 cw:ag~ _ear.t!\er;:; .an :M",li, .,62 "per 'jQent; ," .i'
of natidnat prdddcfionj<iibout"49 'per¢ent of'alt";;:1ad~::; and';~liles; it.*o.C9D4Ume~:
45 per oen'\! of'allimPi!.-fech:,n prQducts ind';"B""·t 'SO ner'cEll!\'!: of alJc i,mpocted. good.... ,
In Gbalta, fhet-hree tl:ro.lnaggloniEifatipns 6t:Ac6!-a/Tem~.,)(uinasi1'}'c1Sel.<oIWilrakora<li "
which togetheraccouht fbronlY13~'Z:l"erdent~of,'tha?o'ln,tl"J':.'-.sixlp1.!l,ation, ,co,ntaiJl ', ••
58 per ,dent' of tIie total population s~ry~d'wifh,e:Lect,;oic:i;ty il1,ftohe,.cctmtry"4P,,,!. per. '
:cent ot 1ihe poptilation ~e'r'voo by i:lip~bOi7'c>later, and' 42 'P'."l" ''':'l~ of, the~ptal nLJ:lJlber"
of ho-spital 'bedli.Iri N:f'ger'_a, 'tW<!'i"e'ma,lor c~,:':i~c, 1(-',,-::,' b:r .J.97()'.~Ull-tecl fpr 'less. , ,
'than 15 per cent of the to'taJ~ pOFt~tat:ron of 1-he ·ci6un·;;1~Y acccuIl'~::d for about 77 per cent
of all industrial establishments, 87 ':Jer cent of total industrial employment. 90 per
cent of all industriaJ wages and salcries and 93 per cent of gross industrial output.
Metropolitan Lagos alone accounted for mor0 than 50 per cent of total industrial
wages and salaries and about 60 per cent of gross 0utpato

5. The implications of such a concentration of &ctivities in a few urban centres
are quite obvious in a continent where less thw 20 per cent of the population live
in the urban centr-es , The few cities have grown t r-emendous'ly in population size
and the average annual rates of growth range from 4 to 10 per cent in some cases.
Unfortunately, the concentration of eeonomtc activities in them has failed to
generate a chain of growth in the relatively undeveloped rural hinterlands. Consequently.
the tempo of rural-urban migration has been heightened, This in IIDre /JO because,
for the rural dwellers, the concentration of socio-economic activities in the few
cities has generated the 'expectation of an escape from the dru'ig',,;,"Y "'~ dl'OOJ'illWSS
of rural life.
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6. The rapid 'urban population growth and the oontimiediri:€luxof D!igrarits t~J .
the cities .have perpetuated not only urban poverty, increaDing unemployment and'

underemp10}'1llent"grol3s1y inadequate housing and traffic congestion but also scar'city
and inefficiency of.'infra.,6tructuralfacilitieD such aa water supply, electricity,'
teleplx!lle.s~rYibes,waste disPQDal systems andatbojo public utilitieso

',:".~~,-':j::

7. The rapid rate of urbanization and the inability of the urban economy to absorb
m:'.grantG led to the concentration of an increasing PQpulation livingin.s1ulDS and'
squatter settlements in and around the cities. Table 2 illustrateD the extent of
SlU)IlD. and ,l$COntro1-1ect •. sett'le>.ments in some selected cities ih Africa. As slxl>m' in .
tile.:tab1e, the' ~ceilta~ of; city populatiOns living in alums' and uncontrolled ...
sett1ement.c,li"anger" :from: 36.,per cerrt in Dar eo Salaam to. 90 per cent in Addir~~~~~.:,~

Table 2: Extent of olurns and uncontrolled settlements to
" ..,,,,',:," sQme •. 3elected cities in'Africa r>::' .-, ~.

( )

UncOntrolled oettlements
TotaWOOO) %of city POg

552 75
663 90
390 60

l' 158 77

: ':.1,": -,;~;:

Fj~l:lM'idn:Country ,City .Year

Nigeria Thadan 1970 736
Ethiopia Addis Ababa 1968 . 737
Senegal Dakar 1969 ' , 6sa
Somalia Mogiidiscio 1%7

,
2Cl6

Tanzania 'Dar 'es
Sa.Laan, 1967 273

Morocco ;..,!~ ~

C~ab}a;nca 1971 1,445
ZaJDb.ia ;,'tlisaka: 1969 279,
IvOry Coast Ab,idjan 1964 437
Cameroon Doua.La 1970 250

<, ·f .'
\:-.;

') J

, .' '.'

:98
,1,OU

134 :. \.

262.
200

'36.
,,-i • -: J70::':,

1;8
60i
So","

Source: Mabogunje, A. L~, Hardoy J e.. E. & Misra R. P e . (1970) Shelter Provision in'
.. ·De:V~19pingCountries) (N.... York, Johnlfiley & Sons) Table 4.1 p.M. '

j.:,""-,,-.-.,' -. '.. . .... '.., , -".
It cculd beargu~ ~hat ~he,low~alttyenvironment which ~endl3 ~o prevail in most
African citi~s, t9day reDu~t,mainly :(rom,the fact ~hatthey (cities) have increiw:i.nglY
become l'geipients of large influx of populatiollD and activiti"" for which they are
ill-prepared.

; '-:.

8. T~ rura.(Dett1e~ntsj~n theotiJer hand, are cha~aoterfzed~yexcessi"e.... .
exploitation of .their human and mat'}rial reseurceo by thki''i'ewurbaii centre·o. 'r*"
situation is further exacerbated by.tiJe fact that t'he urban centres themselves are
'parasiti~' rather than being' generative' in the development process of thti' flldividual
countries. The expected 'trickle down' effects from the urban centres to the rural
areas have not materializpct. Thus the benefits of 'national growth which ought to 'be'
equitab~yspread into the smaller cities and the rural 'poor have generally eluded them"
CollEiElqpently,tpepT,Cdominant part of Africa's population which inhabit the rural
~aa su,f':I;,er from~<ll:l~: of: or j,nadecpacy of servdces 'of one kind Or another.tllus the
overa:n nlraienvirollJllCnt is affected by mans poverty, malnutrition, low quality
musing, poor water supply, inadequate sanitation, prevalence of diseases and high
rate of illiteracy.
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9. In 'esoence,' the pattern of human settlement::: in Africa reveal::: an incrcaoing
polarization into urban and rural scgmento , Since the development process of
both oegmentc ar-e not integrated into l1lltually s'lPportin,g net'mrks o~ productIon
and exchange, the 'former (lirbiUlrcoritlnues to develop ilttheeJq:lCnse of the latter
(rural). Increa'dingly theiincoinIJ gap between the urpana.I1d ,rural ,are'¥!conti.rnie tp
widcl1'."The dualistic 'spatial :::truC1:lirc of each country portrays a situation whereby
the l"iraliaread aIle 'treated >Iithbenign ,neglect while the overburdened urban ar-eac
are increalJingly dever'idrilti,;g.,' m"other words, the vast majority 'of the population
continue to find living conditions ,i" both the urban and rural areas unnatisfaetory",

.' ;" 1"' , •

•

'~'" .

10. The unsatisfactory si'tuatihh in, ~1II~ settlements ;in the African contin~nt can be
attributed to't'be defcCiti-ve flev'eio~ment planning' str';\tegies preVailing in each of the
countries. •Three' major chnractefoistics" of too'sede~eropment strategies can be
identified.

~ w·_·· _... -. ,
(a) Excessive centralization~ftheplaDriiing

ministries, provicling little or no scope
nmclrl:oo..y in government
for popular participation;

- :·r

.. _._._ ..-.. . __._'•. ~,,_.-._- ._ _.. , -

,.~:, '{{bYC';i~entiitt6n of development dfort",on some lle1ected seceor-s of the
t: """":>,', .; ~gon9JIJii'!o!ith&ft, an:y.appl'OpI'iate '-linkage among the Dectorsand with
•. ,,'" the rest of the economy; and

(c) Concent~ationof socio-economic activities inthe main urban' cerrtr-ec
heping that this would generate the 'trickle down' effecta that might
improve conditionD in the virtually neglected, rural majority.

ll. .Up till now ~velopment in most Afric~ countrieo'has been 'equated with economic
growth. In allllOst-~ ,,'ii of them, the Kayneoian-type macro-economic planning strategy
has been adopted, 'leading '1:0 'l:hc production of periodic fbre or fou~ye~:r development "
pllUlll. The main (ilmphasio in ouch plans has been on the oectoral allocation of ,. ",
investments and sectoral growth with lii'tle or no ,re.l!.a.rd;t'Qr. .the spatial oonaequencoc <:

of-·l-ooat.ing-uc-veroPDmlt pr(ijectq;'-:'i.'lie·~ians.l\le~rallyfOjilIfG on increasing each .
count,ry'n:',~$13Na.ti.i:mal"Pi"oduct,(~) a'nil ~xp,~ing indUGtries inthe~ main urban
centr-es s , WhilE>. in, most countries there has' been an acc-elerated growth of the GNP,
there are strong evidences to "hQw that ther. (1:he QOUntri",s) have rotd"vdop",d.. ,;
Majority. of',tbi<iFpdptllatidnii ~'not generally better ,off in the provision of .and
acce",sibiUty'to the foatic? nee;,essit1:ec of life inclUding t;Qod,sheltel', water,;oopply'
and employnient;." " , . '

12. Plan fulfilment is usually discussed i,n terllll), <:if how faz: t.he authorities in'
thc different sect'ors' Ofthe'etObtioii!i h<lve 'succeeded in o~ndfng'j;he ,money alldt-.cl ,;, i
to them..am,not''in termri"o£ oollCl'ete:phy's;i.cal!,ch1:evemen'ts and ,hew far the plans" ;).
have succeeded in overcoli\irig there';'l Hpli1:i!lg, factors, in the; operation of development"
polic;ies.' "'" . '. ,:c'

13•. With thin type of planning"ahddevelo~mentstrategiep mostMrie~ countrice
ane .now faced with the P~*"adOiCth;.,t aotliey, gr<lw wealthier wit.hrespectto ~nCre~c
in their G"t' the'plight '0£, the masses in.poth urban and rural seUle1nents(!las become
more prElCariOlo1Slwhile a"ollia1l lIliilority ~f' theirpopulatioM have bccolllC",elctremely'rieh""

,;; ". . .' .
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14. In short, the development plllJlJti.ng ,..t~ategies: in Afl:1:c~oount'ries have so
far perpetuated the spatial disparities in the distribution of the benefi'ts of
national gr01<th. Income inequalities among differertt regioriJJ aild sOOiai 'strata
have been widened and the large lllajority of too pOpulatil>n in, tile various settlement"
attll wallow in abject pOverty.

15. The critical issue here has been the inability of the various countrie,G to
build productive spatial oystelllD that could integrate urban;ccntres iolldthe.rural
hint..r:L~ i,n:to, JlUtually supporting, network;; of production and exchange. There
has bj:le~ ,~gcmera1 Lack 0'£ understancling of the ,functions which,huraari setUelOOnto ' "
C<;Ii pl,af:,in faoil"itating 'and promot~ econOmic development. The failure to apprec:b";,"
the 'ro1k;o:( an efficient spatial organization of aettlements' in the deYelopment;oi'oc'~',
ana' ihEiact{vlties which are loca'ted in them haa contributed in large :measure to·
the failure of Vast development pl=. .

:rV~ "THE CiASE FoR NEW DEVELOPMENt ~RATl!GlJiS
-, .'.' ... - .

l6~; ,f;It~~fdevelop~nt efforts hln'e failed to achieve their desiredob jee-tiv'eo,
Afrip"",countl'iqahoU;ld now reorientate their planning strategies in a way mare
conststertt' witli"the:lf "soCiq-cultural and economic struotures ,'and their natural r-esour-ce
endowments'. Tn do:i.ilgthis,' the t,erm 'development' III1st be interpreted to encompass
lWc!>:more t~a ra.pi~rateof grc;wth in the GNP. Development III1st be seen aa a
p,,'-oce,ss, ,Q'f, 'inc.readmg 't.oo' qIlalftj''of life of the generality of tbepeoJ)le tbrough
equitable di"tHbution of ~he t'~its of development irrespective of the people '0,

social ott'"t"'and the' tcrritodal unit from which they come.' As MabOgunje has aptly
put it",de:V~lopment "is, essentially a human L::sue, concerned with mo~Uizing

conunun:i.'t'~es and the ,whole society to engage in the tMk'6:f sel~impro.emen1:"with~hc

reaou:x;<ie.s availal?1'eto tt".";o",
"" .... ,. ~ .' . J:,'-'

17. 'u:rn,' c,rder t6 'aocomplish the task of Jll)bilization, changes have,'to occur in
the structure of eaoh country's development plan.s im such a way 'ai.... folead "to a:
more equitable distribution of the social product over all groups of the population" 0

.. _ ,,", r _ , _ _ _ _ ! ',"

Such o~s would be directed towards the pl'Ol1Otion of equal' aCCeDs'to the materiaJ.
and ,'On-material J,"Iloources that are ,at each country's diSpOsal• .I)evc~opment goal"
and objeotiveswill have to be formulated not only nationally and sectorally but aloo
spatially'withiri the framework of an articulated productive spa.tial'ststem,,'

• j ~' ~;- ';

18. In each country, therefore, new development strategieo III1Gt be initt';;ted which
will,-:recognizerthe important', ,functions of a well articu1a1red ilDCl, Pl~,syst ..m o~

ci1;ies, ,towns anddllages.Na1;ional PJ'Qgrammes need t:o~..l~~,lIOtonly.totl)e
pIllilbleJiJs;of"rural settlements ,but,<u:so towards, ,~lving ,the ,prgblems alre~y:c~ated

~..')in')tilEl presenhoities and t'oWllli.:,lt '1.4impoli't~t that high priorityb~ givent-o,
t-ainu; :!mld',oitiea inrsQhemeE! of national economic planning.' .In e&se~e, nation!U end
,'egional policies on Imman settlements sbould. OQDSti~te an ~tegra1part of natiopal
development prowammes of the individual countriea.

' .• i-. "i.. i ':.. ':

. j .

19. Regiona! pcl1cies on ht.tman settlementscaJ):be categorized,1lrt9 four bfOa.d
gr.oupS~ : l ;,r. ~.
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(a)

,(b)

(c)

(d)

Policy On deliberate urbanization for regional
that is', a national urbanization policn

Po~~9Y ~~ the 'I?~tte~'of: urpan land u!3~' ,.i '

Policy on the urban land situation, and

Policy on housing in settlementa.

development,

. ' ,

(a) National Urbanization P91ioy

20. The \lrbanization proce,;b'-of any nation ut,lUally resulto from.dl'CiaioM taken'
at the natlonal'level and in' Borneca"e" at. the 'international leveb•. As indicated
earlier in'thisreport lJX)ot'(ieciiliOns takeitfor,sectoral interests have accelerated
the. urbanization proces~ in '. Atf.~~,i,U> 'oountrie" and prollDted greater collCentrationof
people and activities in few urban centres.

21. Tber., to, therefore, the need for each Afteican c:ountry to fomulate a coherent
and compreherwive urbanization policy within the framework of na'tional development
planning. Such a policy JoIOuld, pl'(>vide the baGis for 'the, ,\,fficient physical planning·
of each country in which the interdependence of urban and rural areas will be
"IlIPhasi?JCd~, In \losence, a n"ti0'i'Al urbanization pohc:y woul(i introduce a, spatial
dirne=ion. into eachcoun:try' s plans, fO,r ::;oci~ andeconom:l.c development. The
policy I1IlS~ be baO'i'd,on}he:realization'of, the crucial role, Of urban centreD for
generating,ecwnpmic 4eve~oplllli)nt.within a ~iven: region. I:t; follows,. therefore, :th<!.t
DUch an urbanization poJ.¥ly ,shquldqe, regar4ed as part of·a broader conceptio~.ot,

regional economic,plann~'st/;"ntegy' D\1ggeG:t~. in Section IV of this report.,. " .

, • '.. '.. "j • • •. , .. ,. , .': ,.' ,'. '.- •

22. A na'tional urbilllizatiop policy IJllPt dcfine and E)o~~bliol> for ~achcoun~rY ;>,
hierarclUcal otructure of growth poles at the local, regiona.'!-. and naHo\i;U, leve:is.
This hierarchical s'tructure could comprise four Uors depeildiiig on the prevail~ .
oocio-economic ,and political. si~at:l.o~.~ 'lach, oountry., r.lle, four-tier hierll1"chy

J ) ,! ' , . ." " .. ' ' .. , ',". ',' • '., .'.. ~ , .' . '. . ,..:' , . .' ;

of growth poles :l.nclud91 . . " ',' ". " ..'., '..

(i) V~llag,e:pr rural development centi-eo at: 'the,:L0l;'fl ie~el,

(H) Marke't t,,""'" or grow'th cent'r'es at' the difrt'rtot level,

(ii91nteJ'~iat~cities or gro.,f~ 119lesat',ther'egjoi.w. le~el, ~
(iv) Major urban centres or growth poleo at the national level•

. :- J .:"" ;. I''',':) '::

23. An essenUal' llr(>rGquiGH~ for the seleCtion of cen'trl:>o'at 'each level <>f the
hierarchyili ,1;hi;del~,,*of'tl1eregionl(lJich the ~ntre.ismeant 'to sOl'Ve•.Then
the functiono'lll! each: cerrez-e ,ar~ 'defined on the basivof the aVailable and potential
resources·til itG regio1"c'of influence.' This, t'eJ.a.tionshipbetween funCtiOn and re6Ol1rOe
base ianecess<lt'Y' since' the. esbe-e of eac""cehWe 10 to propel the develOpment of
the resources in its area of inflilcnce. " ,,"" : ,

24. A national urbanization policy should guide the location of economic activit1e",
public aervices and facilitieo among 'the d:Lffereiit cen'treo iii suCh It way that· 1«)\11d
facilitate the performance of wba'tever functiona are ao.s:l.gned 'to each centre. For
inotance, 'the .village or' rural , development'centrea obould be ·provided wi'th Such
facUitiea as periodic markets, far_market roads, ooOOols, police pos't, health'"
centreo, rural electrification, agrieul1:ural dellDnstrating plots, extension services,
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pos,tal servicee, local government administrative cervice and ouch other facilities'
t'ha't' 0011 improVe interaction between them and their rural areas. They would
essen1f:Lally serve as autlets for commonly required farm inputs, proVide daily or
plsriridic .markets fer nurpluG agricultural outputs and perform administrative f'unct:k;no
for their rUral region. ,,',

25. The basic function of market tOWllG or growth points will be to Rravide Within'
their at-eas of influence centres where all the inputs for increasedagt-1culturai
production will be easily made available to the farmern. They should also be the
focal points for the storage of agricultural produce, and at the same til1l' for tlie '
procebsing 'lind marlroting of such produce. The facilities in such market towns should
include'agrieulturaldevelopment banks, schools, district co-operative of~icell, exllensioJ
oE:r.ice'cem:res, co-operative supply outlets, district hospitals, electricity,piped
water" 'post and tclE.graph services and telephone servioe. The market toWllS should"De
essentially district tranSportation hubs whereby they could be linlted Withvilla:ge
servioe oent~o at' the looal level and the intermcd1a'te cities at the reglonal'level.

26.· Too intermediate oities lIU3t be such that can create a "mixed rural-urban
economy that can promote higher levels of rural produotivity and ce,:;..,i'dinate natioma,
regional and local administrative functions." They should provide depots for ali'
'agf;icultural inpu,to like fertilizers, pesticides, and, ..farm ,machinery. EssenHal
facci!l:it'ies in them'should;,indude electricity, schools~ banking institutions, CollllliSrciU
housell,regiDnal administrative offices and industrial estateo.· 'I'bese centres shOuld
cohstitute.l'ebearch points for the geve~PP!'l;"~tor~t<1rmedbte techrio~ogy. They aboufd
oo,clo¢at'ed.,at the, hubs of regionaltranspor1;ation networko and .facilities in them
should· be IJUch' that .ooukd' make the.centris become absorption points forrural-urban
migranta,; They> should be linked through good networko of. roado to in<.rket towns at
the'diotl-ict level and the majorurl>an centr-eo at. the national level.

Zl. The major urban centres or growth poleD are eosentially the .industrial and
'. commercial 'hube whooe areas of. infl\lellCe .arc , the entire geographic spa,ceof each "

country. They provide t.he link-,bqWeen the·C,Ountdes and the outside "orid. "It is
in them that arc located the major head~arter'30'£ 'industriai and comme'rci~l aCltirltics
of each country. Activities located in the gt'Olith poles should inClude IIDSt of the .
ones enumerated above for the,in1;ermediate cities but at a higher level of
concen'tra'tion.· ._'r ; .

~ ,~, . !

28. From the aQQve i1; .is cl,~yr that a national' urbani~atiQn pOlicy 11.; ~nt'to link
toge"ther the different .cennrcs at each h'V~l~thN>ugh a netw()rk of physic¥; economic,
social and administl'ative int",ractions. ,The policY.should provide the. basis for
the decentralization Qf decioion-lI\aking p~ceso,in each country. At eacblevel of
the hierarohy, people,soould be i.nvolvcd in the procces.of conceiVing 'and impi¢.oon1;tng
development programmes me<lnt .for them. . . . .

.. r;

29. TheretoJ:.e.themail}e~nee.ofanationalUrbani.zationpolicy.is.thegc~ration

of a pattern of gr()wtb' eenrres and the. channels of relationship' amOng them. 'tt also
involves the definition for each centre the appropriate combinatiOll of deve~ormerit"

activity consistent with the goals of the overall economic programme of each 'cOuntry.
Here the goal of each country's development programme ie assumed to be the achievement
of an integrated economy which will ensure a pattern of even development in whioh no
geowaphical section of the country lage behind in the development process.
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Policy on the pattern ofurp,an land-use(b) ,..
30. The pattern o£ ~'i'ban land~s';':'r~fers to the manner in whioh ~.ople'.Jw.' ~et:i.viti.es
are spatially organized and distributed in urban cencr-ec , Within each urban oentre
certain economic, Docial, culturalaoo other f'or-ceo work together to shape the pattern
of land use and development. So.." of the forces are exogenous to the oitiesp are
dependent upon deciGiqns taken at the national level. For example most ~~ seotoral
polioies of na~ionalgovernmentsespecially in the areas of iriductrial iocation and
infrastructural development influence the rate of, physii:'al expancion of theurbali C

centres and the degree, of popUI,,'~ion concentration in'them.

31. An already indicated e;u'li~r in this report, the few urban oentree ~ Afl'ica
are the centres of attraction for industrial, oommercial, educational~'social"
activities and large numbers of, migrante from the rural areas. These' activities-'and
people malte dcimndc on the urban space and the efficient funotiorling of each city
depends on proper co-or-danatLon of theae demanda s Most cities in Africa are
characterized by unco-ordinated residential' area" viG-~-vis work places, commercial
centres and recreational activitieo. As a result the daily ebb and flow in and out
of the main employment oerrtr-en give rise to chronic traffic congectIonc particiilarly
on the often narrOll and limited number of arterial roado.

~,,",,32. The rate at which industrial and cOllllllCrcial activities converge on the fell citieo
in GOre of the countries is such' that they adversely affect the efficient functioning
of public utilitieD., For example, the addition of <i,single industry into existing
ones means demands on these public utilitieo. Unfortiula;~e~ the installed capacities
of, some public utilitieG such as telephones, electricity tel' supply might not have
been planned to accommodate such a rapid rate of urban development. Also the increasing
convergence of people arid activities moans greater spatial "proad of the urban area
necessitating the extension of facilities to additional areas often at a high cost.

33. At present there is no effective contrOl of urban land use in IlPst of the Urican
cities. ,In ~y caces incompatible users Of lirici' are found in close proximity to each
other. 1'0, example some noXiOUD industrial e!;itabliihments are sometimes found in
reoidential. ar~aq.. -"-' _.

34. Policies relating to urban land use in many Afiiican countries take ,the 'forni"
of regulatioru:; and legal instruments Lsoucd by national government" and implement'ed
by local authorities." lij.th;in the last three decadeojeany of such policies have

,resulted ~ the prer;>aration of ,m<>!i;:t;cr plans to guide the orde~iy de.vdopmentof urban
ccntre~. ,Unfort~tely the implc~tation:ofSUCh plana~s'not bceneffective'either
because they Lack adequate bae1tingby the regionalorn£tiollargOv~l"'l11JJcintsor because
city governments;;~t affordt6efinancial inyef;''tiiientre,;CiUit:ed ,to impiement the plans.
The plans are aloo UGually rigid and not f6rward:..tookillg ellOugh to 'be ll.bltf"to "
accommodate pressing and ever- changing urban lafufuse" problems. ",' ';

3!?! ,rherf',fore~Gter; P;l~; wpichare meant to gUid':,"the orderiy dcvelopJOOnt of

,::~~~trj~e~~~ld~i J!l":O,7 ;':ible enough to' a~<io.roatecha!1giil!ildemands on

, ,
;;
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36. It is necessary to design urban settlement· l';J.~~~, <rJ1Je~g~\lrb;o.nP"I\:t~s ,',,\
(from the natioM:l urbanization policy in Section' (v.)')"'"to··j>l'OYt1:!~;'~ortoo..clocation'
of cPmplementary activities c.l~..: to each other", Such master plans s'1"ulC; aim

'. 11t:'Teducilig thelengt.h of ;jou~y ,tp ,.work, ,!chool and .1;0; other socia-conomic"
a~llJvUy c<;>$r,esof ·;i.ndividullle,it';iep.

:,t-!;- .:·i.C, ;).,}:~, r . ".,;L

};3? L!lind)1plta.ys a' .&i.gnifice.nt ,;!'Ple ;in. human settlements. It is on 'land that 'C'.'
urban activities t ake place and the pattern of ownership, management .,and control
deterll\ines,:.'to'a.laTge·ext.;at,. the effic,iency of apace utilizatipn and the enviro~tal

problems.;ll(f w:'bm.larea'hY ".,.:. , ,'j

In roost African countries urban land i~ under private freehold tenure and the
operation of the urban land market is..practiCi'llrly uncontrol~, The pri'Y.~te

ownership of land in most countries has contributed to the concentration and'
accunulation of wealth in the hand" of few individuals. .. .: :

. "~.L . (',j 1

38. The urban land market is characterized by high prices of land in the .ce~tres

of major cities, the increasing tendency of llirid' speculation by the'privi1cged
minorities, the lack of control of the use of ,urb,an land apd lack ofsecuri~;Of

tenure especially for the urban migrants and the urban poor. . .

39. These characteristics have some implicatio~ for the efficiency .of spe,c,e..
utilization, provision of urban services and the general environmental conditionn
in the urban centres. For one thing, the high pr:i;ces of. urban land E\speQ:f.Ply
at the city centres and now increasingly at tbc-pe:ri:pheraT areas iiIlike"it-difficult
for thelow-;i~IlI",grPupsto ,build their .bouaco ;i/1 l,\ccordancewith the expected •
~ sanit;Jt';i.on lrl;"mdarPs .. ,The. high prices o£u,rl:!an land therefore const:j.tut,ElD.
one /;If.. :the major causea of slum d",velopmentin urban ·centres.,, :Urban land. speC41a,tio"D
!laVEr 'become one of :th:!';most profitablQareao of inveDtment.D for the wealtqy. url:>an .
dwe:lclers.• :SUch speculations have, left stretc;hes o.f urban .Lando undeve.Ioped for many.
yearQ;si.mpl.y: because too qwn",rs :boldtbcm from developJ1\ent .inanticipati.on for
apprec:l,.atiQI,,: in't;-he:j.r valueo.This situation is fur;ther. exacerbated by tb<t fact, that
in IQGGf;,cal3es publ;i.Q,illvestl)lCnts on i~raetructural facilities frequently add va14e.
to laAdsow~c:! by the gJlQups,aGpociat!"d with the power Dtructure. .",.:

" , r' j"·.".:"'-L. Or' ':" ;~. 1 . _ . ,".. .. :.,,;.

40. TAA ;J;ac~.o( epntrol on the use of urban land has generally encouraged tohe.
mixing ()t\~mpatiblq.!/.ses. Thi.s ie IIDre evident in 1;he intermingling pf in4UD1;ri.<>s,
oomc;i<lfwq;Lch aN· JlOx:!:ous, with res,i,@ntia;1 areas•. Such intm;mi,ngling 'of in4!1st,f'.ia,l,
and rcDidential acti"ities constitutes 'environmental hazardc to the. urbandweUera.,

41. In order to improve the existing situation, Afri"ffl) governJllCnts,lIlI,Ie.t.,~mine

their current policy positions on land ownership and' usc- ParticularlY- iii' the urban
. areas~ . Urban~~:·POlicieG !JI'St be fOrmu,latedinsucha way an to facilitate' the •
i,mp;1empntat~onof .urban and. rcg;i;om:.l. progral\llll<\s without difficulty; .and at the same .
time .it .shqulq.prevep.t ~,. spqc4liltiOA by the I'ich and also guarantee security Qf
tenure. of land :to: the u~an-:jX>I>1?::;and miwants.. SUch, ur-ban land policies wQUld
require changes ;l.n.t,he soci~:liJ;:!ioal .and economic .s:tructllre .of each countrye . This
is because the main goal of a l1l"'jU1.,ingful: po,l.icyon. urban Ilmd sboul:1 be public
ownership of land and public control' of 11100 use in an<i'akoouOO urban centres of each
country. It is only through this that the masaec of people can participate effect'ively
in the construction of future citieD and in the renewal of existing ones for their
own benefits.
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(~). ffl1#S onboua1"g iA t'~\~~::i' r, ,_ " '

42. iIdu~t~g io one 'of the threebaaic' needs of mankind' and it-- '1'al1ka' seCond _only
to food' fc,r' the ·physical dUrvival of Iilali'. "Ibwever, in rost African -oountriEis, 'sbort'age
of housing remains a chronic problem. In urban centres,in-particular" the hptising
problems bave been exacerbated by the rapid population growth and the increasing in-flow
of migrants from the rural areas. OonsequcntIy _t~:__g!l-pJl!l~~~L~Q.il1~L~H!:I-_and '
demand continues to widen daily. The magnitude of this gap is reflected in the
developmemt ,of many shim -~ 'squatter 'settlements whicha~now prevalent in the oities.

",', -, ;' -' -., .:':' - - " . ,;. . , . :..

, 43.Iri aftempting to cdl"'e thCpful>1em Of:bciUoing <!ellicit govemmentsin many
African oountries have fornulated and are implementing various policies'. 'These: ,,-,
policies f~_l1 i~t~ ,five major categorie". ,

-,,: ,. ; , ",Ij

(af'rih-(;ct' e;onst-roct'ion'of dwel-J.ilii unitsI"
.. ,.-' ~ '" ;.' .",' ; 1': . " ". . '-.' . : I ' ... '.'

(b) Development of urban; :layout';l:;, '

(c) Pr9vio.1qn of building materWs;
:..• J:-~'; n.r ,,,':": , .: ;-

,(d)J"rQ'ViDion- of finl1J¥'ing instit'-\ti;QnsJ lIIl4,
(et~Hi~ ofh6uaingstandards> -,

,,'.' - '-,' .,!',

Each of these polic~c .in reviewed in order
ineffe~~~~~lleii.s.:;"~:: ,~<' "', " i: ."

(i~Dire6t -HOu~ing COtwtructi~h

to show their major problems and

44. This 'Policyiin~lves governmen~ IlIldertaking ofhi:>using collDtructiort-especicllY
in urban 'areaD_foi--'~rjioseDof-inCreasing 'housing steck.. Foreign and inoternational
ageneie" usUillly -pJ;'Qvid~the sti...IU<l'throUgh some form 'of material' and technical
assiotance.' j In all CaOE;S theexpredned intention ofgovemments is to provide "leW
cost housing" for't!le '101,< incolOO groupO-.- Thin objective hadilOtbeen tealized sinoe
most of tM'houseB'_bUilt'-through such ,schemes are' 'quite often occupied by the: middle
and the higher income 'groups., ,This is because ~hehousoo are 'so:priced tha't;they- are
well beyoildcthepurchacing'pOwer of' the majority of urbanresidentD who arepoorit' '
Invariably the bulk'ot"those whO really need house's cannot afford' to purchase 'the'
houses which arc originally planned to be meant for them. Also, government housing
targetsthi-ough.'direct construction have hardly ever- bebnlOOt' due to the limited, '

, available .fina:tt¢~al'resources. Su<i'h apblicy 'haa tlicrefore only Diet a' fraetion" ,
of urbanl'iousmg 'ddiieit in each country ahd little or' no coniiideraiori is uaually
gi'Vcn 'to' thepOosiMiJ.ity of extending the 'pOlicy to rural' arcilh-.' , -" -', '

(ii)DeveJ.optOOntoflayouts--'
/.,. . .,'J ;,

45. 'This ·p.:;Ucy taken the forni of oitc'i:levelopment Whereby ab\>ernmeritlaJ's' ou't' plots
for lease by iildiv.ic!iJalsJ aild the prov1s!orLof GUchinrrastroctures as access't'OadsJ '

drainage and sewerage systems as well, all'blectricity"for residential housing. '!nmany
countries such efforts- arcdesigned'ilDre t'oenl.lul'Elarderly urban-developlOOntthanmetltin,
housing needs of the inhabitarits.'Su<ih"layou'l:s aloo'oft"eritend to 'he wuhiii. too'reach
of only the middle and the' upper Jlli'ddle.iirtbtllllD' groups," ' ' -
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(iii) ?reviDien of bu~lding materialD

46. There has been Dome attempts by a fewA£rican courrtr-Lco notably TanZania and';;;";:'
Zambia to ascic;; lot' -incol1lC groupo by providing ouboidized building materials f6r' ':"",
constructing their boucea- In othe~ .cOJ..intrie3.1ittl~:or- no interest in nbown in thin
area. Inoteiui 'cmphasio corrtLnue to be put On the use'of expensive and usually imported
buil~ing materi~ls. ~en suoh locally made'materialo aD cement and timber are otill
very expena.Ive either because of the 1m, Deale of output or defective distribution
network and lack of effective price control oyotemGc

47. Thin is a kind of government policy which is often oOn6trained by scarcity
of financial r-eeour-cea, Even whore thio is not the cace , the problem i", lII(>re :0.£ ',how
the 10w-iriooOO groups can be reached and catered for, giving the many institutionLl
obotaclen thtit continue to otand in their way. The minimum' collateral' wb;'ch financing
institutions roquir~ io uDually not within 'the r-each of the low-income groUps. The
insue of collateral has hitherto remained thc,major obstacle in the way,. ,?f the low
income groups. In ceaence, ifublic in-vent-menta in housing are largely channelled
towards Datisfying the needs of the minority--which cons i.srt a mainly of t,he middle
and upper middle income groups without meetilig'~th<i:needo of the low-inCome majority.

(v) Standard sett~

48. The maintenance of a certain level of environmental quality through urban housing
requires the setting and enforcement of minimum housing stand".cls•. Most governmento
therefore I3otablibh, maintain and administer a Dyatem of standards in the whole area'
of housing proVision. TheDe standardo are gnerally urban biaoed and largely alien .to
the Afrio= cultural betting, Tho.'y have been oet without due regard to what io
attainabiebythe lo.r-income gNups, giving the Dearcity and high prices. of building
materials and the uncorrtr-o.H'cdtur-ban land prices. Consequently the standardo oerve .
nor-e as a meano of SOCial stratification than a means of reconoiling tile housing ncedc
of the'ioasses with the maintenance of a reasonable level of environmental quality. To
the urban poor-, ,-,uch standardo are UsuallY.~gnor0C; in thei:- efforts to satisfy their
ain shelter needll. Thus~ ill ·'he absenoo'Q£:' any r~aliGtic gliidanqc, ~he houaea bu~~t'

by the urban poor are <>fhin:regarded ail cubct'andard and constantly subjected to
deotraction'by the local authoritico. :. .

490 The pi-oocne housing problems i.n African countrieo calJ,for a dyr.amic a,nd . "
plrposeful natio"ai' housing pOlicy in each country" and a radical change in attitude
to investnieri'tihhousirig. The main objective. in each oountry should be the fortJI.Ilation
of an equitab~eii'olitical1yandculturally exPedient housing policy. SUch a na,tionaJ
housing, policy shou:j.d aim at searching for. the gre1lterit good of the majority of the
people whose intereot the policy is mearrt t6 serve. Such a policy should aim at:

(i) The production of low-cost building 'materials baaed on the maximum utilization
of all available local resourcec, For inotance, there is the possibility of
large scale production of burnt bricko from the local abundance of clay and
laterite to replace ouch impOrted and costly materials aD cement and tiles;
and aIDa tho treatment of timber and logo for durability of houaing construction
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(ii)'ThePoeeibilitY,of~ national facilities and resourceG available
,to:all'groupo, ','This may 'ncceositate a rc-cxami.aation ofbaeic

" :'l,'equirements' q~ guar-arrteeo fpr 10= before they are granted .) as
, , , to mal<e. Ioano' acccosdbIe to the 10w-inco/llCgroupD;

(iii) ~ing that all those who have thecapaeity to create and maintain
dwellingo with minimum government aooiotance are encouraged to build
Their own houcec;

(iv.) &tting, meaningful and attainable srt andar-dn and criteria for building
houoee. Such otandardo ,lIIlst be related, to the contemporary socio
e001JOmic cond,!tionsin each country. Such otandardo IIIlst alao be
related to the needo, aDpiratiollD, taetes and oocda'l. sitUation of the

, majority of poople at any particular point in time;

(v) 1!'qr!lJ\llatingre.aliDtic and ,flexible action programmes broadly, baaed
on the nocdoiof the, mas:> of the people; and.. . ,

(vi) Encouraging inter-ministerial co-opcration among the ministrieo and
agcncdeo whoDe reoponoibilitieD have Dome bearing ~~ rol1"ing,prov,ioioh.

; :.

.• j'

SO,: Indeed if tecm,wlogical development for /ulman octtlemcnts in Afden io to
beoomceffectiv9 on the Deale, required to reach the, masOlof.the peopl", it will have
to be adaptable to aVaii"llie, £iru;ncial resources, the cuIttiro, skills' and local
ra" materialc rather than beingtrancferred from cxternal:>ources with only token
regard for indigenoufl circUI\IGt~es.

51. ' ItJ,S aloo importan~,to note that any roucing policy geared towards the provision
of building materialo from local reoourceo implieD the creation of IIDrc employment
oppert\Ulitiec in the rural areas wmch collDtitUte the reoource baee. T/ulo, if
vigorOuSiy l'uroued, cu<:ii:a policy would conntitute an impo;:'1;ant way of reducing
the tide of Tural;urJ:>an milp"ation and foetering grcateroocio-coonomic development
of the muchncgh,et.C!d rural.majority.

VI. D1srrrurlDliAL RfXlUIREiEllrS

52. The cucceooful forlllllation and implementation of regional policiec on human
oet'clemente dopondc , to a large ext.,nt, on the exietence of viable illDtitutionc.
At preoentthe Economic Commiooion for Africa (ECA) han cet up 1:wo regional ,
inotitu1:iollD on, human oettlemcnto. TheDe arc the African IntorgoveI'IlllX3ntal Regional
Coniniittee on lJuman oettlemcntG and a Human Settlemcnto Unit within the ECA ooeretariat.

", :; " - '. ,,;. -' - .. - '

53. Th<o IntfOrgo:v.qrnmcnt;al Regional Committee in compooed of all member Statec of ..." ' '
the Commiccion and ito terms of ref'crcncc include:

(a),The prqp~a1:ion and implementation of regional human oettlementc
, prYgrainlnea and poliqioe;

(b) Respq1l(J,~bility forimplemcnting regional and oubregional progr-anmecj

(c) Co-ordination of regional activitioo with tOOOlO of the global
intergovornmental body;
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(d) Reporling through the regional commi::.nion 't-o i:he globaJ. ir,tcrgovernmental
body.'

54. On t hc other hcnd , the Human Settlemeni:::. Unit, whic" it:: yei: to be fully
conc.i:i-tuted, would~

(a) Ser-vo i:he rugional intorgovcrnmcntal Regional Commii:tee:
.' .

'(0) Ryv;i.ew pr-ogr-eoc 'in t ho i!JlPIGlDEtutat<ioL of pragr-ammoo 'H,oihin i:ho region;

,(c), "Prom:>te;tpe.active collaborai:ion of governmenta I r-cpr-oocntrvtavcc
in.'humm cc1:tlcmcnt-rclc.tcd activitieQ;

(d) 'AiGi~t"GovcrnmcntG in 'the. r~gio~ in the formula.tion of their. r-cqucoto
for anciotzncc from tho nppropri~tc bil~toral and multilatcrn1 bodicz;

(6) EDtablioh clpoe linko With the appropr-Larc financial inc.tiutioruJ
. 'nv,thq",r:egiqn--tl and global LeveLc and with the correoponding regional
,:nd'''Ubrp,~:i:9~al ccbcLono of the apecialized agencieo;and

(f) fOrJ!ll,il.htp, implement· and/or cupor-vdcc l"cgional end Duorogio~"\lprogrammcao
. . (i" ,

55. It i::. expootcd that when the Human Settlemcnto Unit fi=lly tnkGo off, trhe
prc::.cni: Houaing~ C6notructio~ and Phyaical Planning Section nnd it::. etaff would
coIlDti-tute. the' 'core 'of the Uilit. Since byH:o,terma of reference the Human Settlement::.
UniT of OCA i.:,' expected 1:0 ,;crVice t ho Irr'cergovernmen1:al Regional Committ"e:. :it
ic onsential i:hat' the Unit be properly concti-tuted ao soon ao poscibleo It would, be
ncceooar-y to ai:tract to the Unite.ear'" of profeoeionally ok i.Ll.cd per-conned in ouch
fieldo ao regionaJ. p.lanndng , ur-ban dcvcIopmcrrr and managomorrr , civil engineering.
=thropology,:'rJc'iology, ~blic administration and finance, The Unit ohould be so'
conci:itUi:edao,'tci benble ,1;.0 Cal':\"Y out ,"esearch into different aepccto of human
oettlemento arid' I'.t'. the 8IlJ!IC,'tlme be capable of:Qrganizing "",riodic ::.eminar<:: for groupe
of cxper-co from the diffot)\)nt nlfcll'bcr Stai:e:::. of, ,:tho C'<>mro:',cm,on, ThO"(mgh cuch Geminaro
new ideaa on various inDuce relating 'to human nettlcmentn can be exchangcdQ Useful
ouggcotiona on human oottlemcnto which emanat-e f rom ouch ceminars can then be paooed
en to member Stato::. by the Unit and through the Ini:ergovernm<m'oal Rcgdonaj, Co~it'<ec.

56. The t or-mc of reference for ,the ,Intergovernmental TIeglonal GOlnm:LtT.ceare, quitc broad,
P.o>levGr, t ho first'term of ,reiercnce pr-ccuppoooc thai: each count-r-y ",",C)'the capability
i:o prepare humim'cGttlemcnt programmes. Atpl'!,ccnt evadcnccs abound .to show i:hat i:hGre
io sborlage of pm"COlUlel,ill the fie;rdb listed above in most o:l'thu countriea; Never
tholeoD iT is impcrative;'i;hatinstitui:iono bo c,,,t 'JlP in each 'country ,for purpooco of
fornulating viable rcgional'policieo 'on human .;3ottlcmentoo It io necesoary'todevelop
training programmee on human oettlemonto in the v,wious ",iliversit'ioo ,and polytechnic::.
in African countriiO::'. ,I:f.:;thi::. is' not'feaoible: inthC ,,,,hqrt rim. cert"in cxioi:ing
departments in those itwtitutionc, whoce etaff. by t~i~t1"ainingg are capable of
carrying out r-oocaroh into different aopcct'o of huma,n.J3ett::'omcilto ohou.Id be encouraged
to do CQe ",c •

57. An cozential prerequisite for the iormu,lation of regional policies on human
::.eti:lement" is tho evaluation of human and na-tural resources of each country. For
example p befor-e any rational urbaniz",tion policy, (fOllowing the guidelineD demonctr"'ted
in thio rqlort) can be fornulated, thcrc nust be an inventory and study of land uao
patter= and !'Coources in every part of each courrtr-y, . Ii: is therofore noccecar-y for
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each country to carry out systematic surveys of their resources and hind use patternn.
iidmittedly, oucn curvcyo ar-c quite cxpenod.vc anc' Hoc connuming but the end reoult
which Jto!,y lead to improvement in the quality of life of the country's population
juatifien ouch an inventmcnt o

58- One OI ·.he uadn cM.ractcriotico of African countrico ie the failure of their
pact and prcoent planning efforto to ach:i.evc·thoir.'btated objectiven and bring qbout
the deoired pattern of development. All the countrieo arc fa-ced .lith t:he problema
of op"tial dinparitiec in the dictribu:tion of tho benefitc of natioI1<-tl. growth; Lncomc
inequalitiec among different regions and cocial ctrata and generally unoatinfactory
environmental condd'tLono in both rur-al and urban nettlell1Ontc. . .

59. It is argued in. this report that thic failure could be' "ccribed to each country'c
reliance.qn cector"l planning and inventment; tho inability to build prodUctive spatial
cystoma that could integrate urban centree Md their rural binterla.ndo into nutually
eupporting networkn of production and cxchangc , It is a Loo suggested·that there hac
been a- .gener-af lack of understanding and .tIppreciation of t hc role which .an efficient
spatial organizntion of nettlements can play in each country's development procesc.

60. If thO Africa.n countries are to achieve their goal.c , pew.deVelopment strntegiec
should be .initiated which will r-ooognfzc tho important ftlnctioM of a well""
articulated and planned oystem of c!ties, tOlinC and village"•. It is by doing this
that· regiOnal policies on human settl.emento can become an integral part of natiqnaJ.
development programmes,

61. In this report regional policies on human dcve'Iopnorrt; are discuooed under four
main types. "I'hccc ar-e national urbani;zation policy; poHcy onvhe pattern of ur-ban land
use; policy on tho urban land eituation and policy· on housing .in settlemente. Detaile
of what ia invol'/ed in each policy arc rrt ated and recoI1I11Kmc:.ations. are made on how the
policiea could be made effective.

(a) ~tional urbanization poli,2Y

62. It is recommended the,,'" oach African country should fornulate a coherent and
compr-cbenodvc ur-barri.za'td.on policy within the· framework of national development
iJ1ar.ning" Such" policy is mennt to provide the bacdc for the efficient phyeical .
planning·bfeach country in which the interd~pondence of .urban and rural areas and,
their functions are guaranteed" To do thie, the po1!cr ehouid define and eetabHeh..
for each country a hierarchical otructure of growth centre" and growth polecat tl:te.
local; regional and natLonaf levelo~ .A four·.otier" hierarchy ofeuch cerrtron is ouggeoted
and the expected functionn at each level ~.J'C. clearly defined. Alao defined arc the
types of facilitiee and eervieee to be ·loc~_tGd·in tho cerrt'r-ca in order to make them
perform these functions effectively. ..

(b) Policy on the pattern of lan~

63. The main rcconunendation relateo to the pr-cpar-atLon of mactEJI' pkana to guide
the or-der-Ly development of urban centres.. It ie cuggerrred that ,.6uch p'Lano should be
made flexible enough to accommodate changing demande' on urban land uoe , For·the
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expected newly emerging urban centres iif rocommendationo in (a) above are implclOOnto4i
their settlement pkano chould be decigncd in,cuch.<i·.way as to provide for the location
of complementary activities close to each other~ ThiD Would facilitate the reduction
in length of jou~!:'.y~.~o~r\<~ school. <;IJd to other oocio-eoonomio activity cenrroc
within indhiduai cit:i:etf.···~·_·~-,·~·:·~·-:·,· "•. " _ .. _. .__

(c) Policy on urban land oituation
I' !

64. It is auggezrtod that African govertllOOntc should re-examine their clul'l'ent policy
pollitio"", on land 0"llerahip and use particularly i~.1:b<i urban areas. Urban land polieie•.
JIU,,1: be !.o~latedin.such a waY"st,?f~i.~.~.!i\f;,,,t!le, i'!!P:l..c~tat!~,!.~f ~rban and
regional progranuoc:n ,,:>.thoUT difficu!'t'f.1:lroy J1ll~ 10:60 prevennand speiculation by
1:hc rich and guarantee oecurity of tenure to too urban poor and migrantGo It is
contended that. l3Uchurban land polioien require changes in the oocic-political and
economic struc,""re Of. each cOuntry. The mnin goal of. any meaningful policy on urban
land shoul!l-bc jJtIl)'£ic\ ow~p~~hi.p .":":d.p~bli~~~:'~.l."?f~Ei_uE;.,in•.~ a~;,!l!'E~ities.

(d) Polioy on housing in settlementn
' .. ',. r , '. r'l'" ., . . . I '

65. Afte~"t~,?i"w~,t ~ ,various, POl.':cieo on,' ix>using .in African ,;",untriea.and' JJe,,~iDg
tlJeir ma'fii defoots, :>.t 10 rec<:l1lUllCnded that each country ohould formlateaaattosml
houGing policy. Sloh a national housing policy should aim at searching for ~he

greate"t ,~,c:f the"")01(ityof the' peopko ~n each country; to e~haais.t:ihoOld'be
on the pr\:i\iifClt:>.on of low-cos1;.~ildiDILD1ater1alobaaed on the IWtlJllJm utUu.."tlon of
all available local roaouececj the posCibUity of making Jl"-tioncl faoUit1oo and
resourcc'il for,bup;ding houses ?,vailable to all groupSJ enouring tha.t all those who have
the catla6ity;,*~ bIi:l.ld and maWain dwellings with miniDwn go'nll'ft!]leJ\t.assistanoe aI'C

cnoourag<;d,~~'~ro;:/lCft" c:;etting me~:t'ul .~:~tt;>,inable st<Uldar:d.9.~2!'ii;~~.. :.:£91": "
building ~Oee-r·"'ltrld"''Ellcoura1:!~im~JlfI:iI:i:G'''t:erial~peration'among 'l;lJe·~r1eo
and agencies respoDGible for issuCll relating to hDuoing.

Institutional requirements
,; •• "," '. ~ . " " . - I
,. •• "'- ••• - •• --0.• , ._........._

66. In thiG .section ·tbe~Dec...ssary :ip;lt;i,tutiono for effecHve fornulaUon ,<IJld
illlf'lementation ofpolic~", on lu1llaI\. settleN"t" arc proposed. It is reoo-med
that the Human'schiements Unit of OCA be effectively coDDt.'L~t.~..~:..~:..:~::..
ao po<;>Gible. The Unit ohould then attract prcfesaionally skilled poroonnel in ,f1elda
relevant to the development, plannU1g,!1n4",,"t:ltallding arid manag<llll<mt' of '1unlaJ\ settlements.
Institutions ohould aloo be oot up in eacboourifry for purpoGeo of forauatiJIg viable .
regional policiec on human settlemejit"';;. It iii' !,lSQ .rccoll1l!lCnded that· tl'llining prcgrllJllllC"
on human setticmoiii'ti>-c}x)uld be deWlopotlin tlic variQQ/i u'lliveroities and thC
polytechnioo. Research in relevant departmenta of those !no1:itutions ahould be
encouraged aIld." gea.-M towards a better underota¢ing ·and planning of JUIIII:U'1' settlements.
Finally it io recolllll1ended that each country abOUldendeavour to eValuateitsilllliin
and natural rCllOurces. Systematic ourveyo of recourcco and land uoe pattcms obould
be carried out in each country as a guide to pUrpclGeful planning.
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